
    To Learn more about Cynthia & Noel check out our web site: www.wholeheartliving.com 

 
 

Transforming Boot Camp  
with Cynthia & Noel Jacobsen 

Upcoming Schedule: Saturdays, for 5 weeks starting May 4th, 2019 
No class on the weekend of May 17, for attending "Flourish", Living Water's Women's Conference 

9:15 a.m. to 1p.m. [Location to be announced] 
Bring your own Brown Bag Lunch  
Cost for all Classes: $10 per person 

RECOMMENDED PRE-CLASS READING: RARE LEADERSHIP 
by Marcus Warner & James Wilder; can be purchased at Amazon-$12.74, [also on Kindle] 

or we have copies, cost: $13 

RSVP ~ Sign-Up & Questions: Cynthia cell & txt: 360-480-5073, Noel: 360-480-5119 
Email: cynthia@wholeheartliving.com , or noel@wholeheartliving.com 

God made us to live in love, kindness, empowerment, humility, serving, listening, and caring for 
one another in community. He gave His only son to die for us, making way for our 

transformation and everlasting life, starting here and now. 
However, early in our Christian lives we (Noel & Cynthia) were a mess. We asked for help and 
God took us on a journey which radically changed our hearts. To live in God's original design 
required us to change our point of view from our imprint from the world to the way God sees 
people, life, and circumstances.  
Our development of Godly discipline came through The Life Model, which made biblically 
based life skills understandable and accessible. Through practice, these skills became habits that 
activated the goodness God promises in the Word.  

Developing, then living Godly habits wakes up God's DNA in us and in those around us, 
charging the atmosphere with supernaturally empowered love which makes All Things Possible. 

In the classes we will practice life-skills that facilitate reshaping our character and nature 
to synchronize with God. Such skills as, 

• Recognizing and activating one's Relational Circuits  
o which helps us learn how we feel  
o helps us be alert and relational. 

• Cultivating and activating habits of joy and appreciation. 
o How to see life, circumstances, and people through the eyes of God.  

• Conversational Prayer with Jesus 
•  Being glad to be together in sharing joy and appreciation  
Each class consists of . . . 

• Greetings and getting settled 
• Exercises (breathing, relaxation, tapping, activating Relational Circuits, 

sharing joy/appreciation stories). 
• Immanuel Prayer training 
• Relationship building lunch (bring your own brown-bag lunch). 

We are made in God's image and we have His DNA. God made us for joy, love, 
kindness, appreciation, and abundant life. He gave His only Son to make a way for  

meaningful relationships with Him and those around us. 
Let's practice together what it is like for us to be as God's beloved. 


